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S C Itogers of South Coos Itlver,
has' Just received a ropy of Tho
Granville Sentinel, of Orunvltlc. N.

i giving the ueiuiiH oi me
if" Mrs. C. J. Parker, a sister of

i.i,,,o.,if ,1,1,1 Anson ltouers
The sudden death of Mrs. Cyn-tnl- a

J. Parker, of .Middle Gran-
ville, at the Unco cottage, Lake bt.
Catherine, Saturday, was 11 shock
to the community. S'ne was on tin
porch when thu members or the
fanillv last saw her alive. MIbsIiis

her a search was Instituted and her
bodv round near a pooi 01 mn.
or 'late Mrs. Parker had Buffered
from fainting spells and It Is sur-

mised that she, feeling one of these
attacks coming on. had gone to the
water to bathe her face and head
as was her custom. It was then
that a swift nnd painless death came
to her.

"Cvnthla J. Parker was the
daughter or Joseph and l.ydlu Car-nmit- i.r

Hoirors. or DiiiiIjy. Vt.. where
she wns born October III, ISII'J. Sho
was a lineal descenciani 01

John Hogers. the martyr. She was
married March HI. ISiili, to

Parker, son or Asa and
Laura Whitney Parker. f South
Oranvllle. She leaves one daughter,
Mrs. Oeorge W. Itace, and one
grauddniighter. Miss Lillian Knee,
both of Middle Oranvllle.

"Sho was n birth-rig- ht member
c.r the religious society or Friends,
and was a fttltliful member of the
Presbyterian Church of Middle Oran-
vllle. since 1S7L'. She was a noble
cnrlstlan worker, and wns super
intendent of the Sunday school ror
2-- years. Shu was also 11 member
or the Women's Chrlstlnu Temper-
ance I'nlon and served as secretary
Tor the Washington County t'uloii
ror several years, nnd af the time
or her death, was a member or the
Xorth Oranvllle W. C. T. lr.

"Mrs. Parker was 1. rnltliftil nieni--io- r
of the Homo and Foreign Mis-

sionary Societies of the Presbyter-Ia- n

Church lor tunny years, ami of
the Missionary Society c.r the M. E.
Church c.r (iranville. She wns also
a member c.r the Snakespearu Club,
and c.r the Wing Fninlly or Amer-Ic- a,

Incorporated.
"Mrs. Parker was tbe jiersnnl'lcn-tlo- u

c.r unselfishness us tuiiglit In
the doctrines of Christianity round
In the lire of her Lord and Savior.
Jesus Christ. She continued through
her widowed life the gracloim and
kindly hospitality which ehariiclur-Ize- d

their married life. She hud
uosts or friends, and no enemies.
Out c.r her lire flowed a loving In-

terest for nil of (lod'H creatures.
''About 1.1 years ago, before the

time of through railroad service
ncross the continent, ntio took 1111

oNtonded trip to Oregon, u Journey
occupying three months, nil by
water, except' across the Isthmus
or Panama, which was made In the
primitive manner or mule pack.

"She was a woman or sterling
Integrity and worth, charitable to u
'null, ever ready to lend 11 helping;
baud to the innominate and needy.'
hi her home lire, she showed 1.1
sweet splrlf of undying love and de-- i
voiion toward nil the members of
her household, nnd Ihcv reel that '

her earnest prayers nnd sound ad-- !
vice will be sadly missed. Ilouven,
Is the richer by tho presence i.r her1angel spirit, and earth Is tin. .mnmr1
by her passing out or It. hut tho
sweet spirit nnd tho unconscious ln- -
r uence exerted An the lives of all
those with whom she enme lu con-tac- t,

will live on. ami C.n,l lh,w...i'
only knows, ami the Judgment ilav
rilono will reveal the amount o'r!
blessing mid help, her lire g.-n-

0 the world, ir the Snvlo-i- r .0:1::speak in nn audible voice h- we
might understnnd. wo could hear I

him say. us ho did c.r Mnry. 'Shehath done what she could.' The
Rood Lord hns taken her to her re-
ward and has placed on her head I

tho crown of life which 110 has been'
holding Just above her head for!these scores of years, and she has
heard the blessed words. 'Coino vol
blessed c.r my Father, Inherit tlio
iiiiuioiuii prepared ror you.

"Tho old truth was surely vorlfled

FARM FOR SALE
,ry,,si?Su nntI rrult fnrion of 1.I8 ncres. between 35 nnd40 ueres of rich bottom land, eight

' i'1" ,niu fioi to npp etrees and fifty acres moro that caneasily bo cleared for orchard andunlnnoo good grazing land for cat-tle. Blioop or goats.
Twelvo head good dairy cowb andail farming imploinonta necessary.
Located on West Fork of Coosnivor. one mile from nostofucoschool nnd boatlandlng.
Huy direct from owner.

....u0r ,f"rtl,cr information, cnll orW. A. PACE. Allegany rw

MEETS
Thoro are a groat many

meets to which people's atten-Ho- n
Is directed nowadays, thoraco meets, lodge meetsmany other kinds, but Te

want to call your special at-
tention Just now to our choice

MEATS
fi?,v SMI.,a ana ovor' other

Wo liavo notliliiR butthe best on our blocks andguarnntee satisfaction. ReofPork. Mutton. Hams, Bacon

The Palace Market
1KO Xorth llroachvay.

Telephono 100.,

Short Talks oe
No. 3

Store Policv

in.' vi.'.m inoi niarked'the retlrotnuiit of Joscni, 1...
. ......... I,,, iiml Hiii't'osHf(.llv I'liiii.i,. ..!., V.nuo. t.

II HUVfllll'l'll jvm " " ' " ivi tho y,"II 1 a.. ,..,,.. 1.1,1, iu fir lut U'licl. 1 ....
MICIISI'i. Ol'vumuuii ,,.... ... .".,. nun Hirirl I.,.,1'

integrity had served to plnco the AhXT HTOim lu the fnf,!c,

rnnk of Southern Oregon firms. 'Tn,
S. Lnndo, his son anil successor, nan ior ten yeara ,

his father's employ. In no wnv woro thu o, ,rIIPl ni
ed. The dollar-for-doll- ar policy that had niuclu ia.lK)V,c.
hold word, was to bo continued. naioi

In 11105 our grocery depnrtinent wns closed out,
marked our last dealings In wall iuper, iiiulllnK and ..J'

.Mrs. Lnndo took chtugo of tho wonien'H '"
years or experience .11 biiiih, nuun, uumm uihi mv "5

LAXDO'S the advnntuge c.r a buying knowledge p'ossesspi i'"1
other linn In Coos County. "K

We have studied our customers, nnd wo know their i,..i.
As 11 result' c.r this knowledge and the eiiruful i

buying, our slock Is tho lurgest in varluty lu Coos Co .01'

thus offers tlio greatest diversity lu opportunity for nolcctlo '!

LANDO'S
PltOMIT DELIVEIHES- -

tiiH-L'.-.- i: fkoxt hthi:i:t.

(JOOD t.'OODS.

lu her case that',
" None knew her but to lovo her,
.Soiio nanied her but to praise.'

The funeral was largely attend-
ed from her Middle (iranville resi-

dence Tuesday iirternoon nt 2
o'clock, the Hov. 11. (1. Xcnvtcni of
Orniivi.le, the pastor in charge
of the Jllddie Oranvllle iresl.yter-hu- i

Church, orriclatlug. lie paid n
lieaiiuful tribute to her lire work
nnd memory. Vocal music wns
sweetly rendered by Miss Emily
Thonins. Mrs. A. C. Pntterson, Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Davles nnd S. l
Mnson. or Ornnvllie. There were
heautiriil floral tributes, us follows:
Lilies nnd carnal Ions, Y. P. S. C. !:..
Not th Oranvllle; carnations, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Alella Temple: carnatloiiH, W.
V. T. t'.. North Ornnvllie; ennui-(Ion- s,

Mr. und Mrs. John Alien.;
red roses, Mr. und Mrs. F. C. Shel-
don; bottiuet, Mrs. Kate McCor-mlc- k;

bouiiiet. Sarah and Jennie
Dllliughuni; red roses, Mr. und Mrs.
F. (!. Hull; white roses. Shakes-
peare Club; cnruutlous, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Parker; roses, Dr. O.
E. Paul; wreath, the Folger clan;
roses. Mrs. John Muloney; Mowers,
Lulu und Earl Hurt; wreath, lliunia
and Leonard Thorne; wreath. M. IC.

Missionary Society, (iranville; roses,
Mrs. John Stearns und Mrs. Etlu
llr.iniuoiiil; standing wreath. Pros-byterlu- n

Church c.rriclaln; curiiti-tlou- s,

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilson;
carnatloiiH, Mr. und Mrs. M. C. Stu-ple- s;

casket houiior. Sabbath
fhool; roses, Dr. and Mrs. C. L.

Leonard; fates ajar, the rtimlly.
CAHXIVAI. FO.ll,AXVIU'SV.

Al niilil Tiavcllng Coney IMnml Co,
(.'I'tllng Heacly for Aiiuieiueiil

Cnn.ivul.
The Arnold Traveling Coney Island

are busy putting up their tents und
will have everything In readiness for
their opening tomorrow evening. Ar-
nold has not been In Mnrshrield ror
some time but Is well known hero
nnd Ids uttraclloiis have always been
among the best. The list or ntlrne-llou- s

that will be presented Include:
'The Famous Alnbuinii Minstrels."

"Tho .Musical Comedy Hollos," "Jules
Vernes Venilons." "Dog und Monkey
Circus." "A Ferris Wheel und Merry
c.o uiiiiiid. ' ulso three big F:vt. AcIh

lliilloon Ascension und Parachute I

Jump." "High Dive." und "Whirl c.r
Deatli." These attracilons will be
put on tomorrow evening nt 7
o'cloi k.

c
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LIST OF SCCCESSIUboMj

In the recent stale toacheric
Mini, mi, 11 uirne 11 11 111 nor or Cw r

li' fiiinlliMinlu ii'.it'i u, ........,
Iiik to n Htiilement Just slrn.Uiilikiii lli fiillm.,1.... t .t. .iiiu MilllMVIIIK UCIIlftJj,
Willi IIIIHSHil!

LIII11 livln, Dora Emily nj
llrldito; Elinii M Itolicrti, Scdl
iui. iiiiuriiu i.auiirilli, MiaVI
kisiiiu .leuouaid, Lakeside; Mi.J

thu Lund, Cixiuille. LcnaDe'1
iiulllo; Kelinii Tliumna, Mij
liDi.ii c. wiri.-n- , iiantion; Wird
('0I01111111. Coiiullle. Ilelle Wfc

..lyriie .Minima K. i

North lleiul: Jeimln 11. HIrV.nl
llencl; Flc.reiico M, (loodmii!
per; A mile Wlckmait, Mini I
Tl... II l.M,,..l ......... 1.'.. L.j. I

lougliby, Hrookwuy, KlluUtlJ
Coiiullle; Siimuel S, Darnell, 1

wiin , win 4. ii'jue. iianoot,
f i,i.,..i.ri,.i.i. 1 n &

i. ...idi.i.i, .iniiniiiiriii, 4, r ti(Irnvul Ford; Primary rcrllflcill
el I. Matthews. Am no; En J

niiiuei. .Mursiiiienu ucriti r
kins, llniiilon.

If you've never eaten K'l
.V OHEAU'S DIM.ICIOt'S (!

LATKS 'I'ltV SOME TOUUl

YOC'Lli HE A STEAIIV (Tl

Kit i:vi:it Ai'TEit. mv

If u substitute Is offered rl
Foley Kidney Pills, It nieanun
or medicine Is pressed uponr

the dealer h profit, not W
Foloy Kidney P Ills may ton ft
or, moro tlmn u cheap jutitfe
iney give oeiiei leniuis iiimt.
er kidney und bladder meJ!

for Foley Kidney Pills.
Owl Proscription I'liarmw.!

I). Cohan. Opposite CbasJlcl
Phono rl.

New Balkan Blouse
An express shipment of the latest Balkan Blousesc

red from New York,

White and Tan $1.55 Each

We Now Have the Warner Rust-ft- J

Corset in Front-Lac- e Models

The best front lace corset made and sold at ad
sonable figure,

IXSTItmoPi

The Golden Rule
First National Bank .Building. MARSHFtf1!

Do You Want a Hontf
If you own u lot, you can liavo a homo built for )"u

can pay for it In monthly payment sumo nn rent.

J

M

gelt1" " " most iiiixieiii tyiK's or ImiiikiiIowh to
fall at our orriro and make your seleetlou of plans owl
fill. II, .. I...... ...II..... . ... .... ,.. ,11,1181

: " .i...-iiii- u coiisiruetioii of your homo for too u
loci is limited ami ,"rI'by imikliiK you,. iirrmiKeiiieiitH i- ,.. miuso coii..ii.tecl before tho inlny season.
range for an evenli.K U.polntmej,t to icn.k over plans nd

terms of payment by callh,K PilOXK U01-- J.

COOS BAY REALTYC
mo XOHTlt FRONT ST.


